
About the Course 

This 3 day master class focusses on stone 

carving with the emphasis on letter cutting. It is 

suitable for all skill levels. 

The power of words and images are forever held 

in stone when executed correctly and a valuable 

skill to all who work with stone or want to work 

with stone.

Combining relaxation over a long weekend in 

rural Tipperary and an intimate workshop of 

eight students, days will be spent drawing, 

planning out and carving beautiful fonts in slate, 

limestone and sandstone.

A trip to the famous Rock of Cashel and a tour of 

it's graveyard is included, where Karin will  talk 

about the aesthetics and methods involved in 

the various different grave markers on site.

Evenings can be spent discovering Cashel, 

Thurles, Clonmel or Kilkenny or with other 

participants around a warm fire eating hearty 

food and discussing the many avenues of stone 

and it's inspiration to carve and cut.

Tools and materials will be provided and will 

also be available to purchase during workshop.
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@ M[st_r Cl[ss 
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Course Tutor, Karin Sprague

We are delighted to welcome internationally  

acclaimed letter-carver,  Karin Sprague  of 

Rhode Island, USA for a three day master-class 

in stone carving and lettering.

Karin will be focusing on the ancient art of 

carving letters in stone. Through her 

profession as a monumental sculptor she has 

been carving words in stone, soulful 

expressions marking moments in time, for 

more than twenty years. Karin's understanding 

of design and her knowledge of fonts allows 

students to explore freely the world of 

lettering. 

www.karinsprague.com

Fri^[y 5th S_pt:  10[m – 5pm

S[tur^[y 6th S_pt:  10[m – 6 pm

Sun^[y 7th S_pt:  10[m – 4pm

Cours_ F__ €300
In]lu^ing ][mping, 2 ]ontin_nt[l \r_[kf[sts, 

3 lun]h_s [n^ 2 _v_ning m_[ls



Venue

The course will be held at Caravantasia, a new ‘glamping’ site in South Tipperary.

Our outdoor and indoor workshop spaces are modern and relaxing while off-grid. 

Accommodation is offered onsite at Caravantasia where you can stay in a beautifully renovated 

vintage caravan or can bring your own tent and camp on site. 

The campsite is fully serviced with toilets and hot showers.

Please see our website for further details and booking information. 

www.caravantasia.com

BOOKING FORM

Name

Address

Email

Tel

Booking fee of €100* enclosed � (required to secure place)

Full fee of €300 enclosed �

I will make payment online � IBAN: IE76 AIBK 935069075280 (BIC: AIBKIE2D) 

Please return to: 

Tom Pollard, Caravantasia, Crohane, Killenaule, Thurles, Co Tipperary

tom@caravantasia.ie      086 8627 306

@CCOMOD@TION
C[mping in]lu^_^ in ]ours_ f__

Vint[g_ ][r[v[n hir_ [lso [v[il[\l_ [t 

www.][r[v[nt[si[.]om

I woul^ lik_ to [tt_n^ th_ following ]ours_ [n^ [gr__ to th_ t_rms [n^ ]on^itions

Ston_ C[rving Cours_ 5th – 7th S_pt_m\_r 2014

C[r[v[nt[si[, Croh[n_, Kill_n[ul_, Thurl_s, Co. Tipp_r[ry

Special dietary requirements:

* COURSE CANCELLATION/REFUNDS: For cancellations made at least 2 weeks prior to the course date you will be

refunded the full amount, there will be no refunds for cancellations after that.


